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Instruction Manual

Long Lower Shaft

Short Lower Shaft

(Useful for diving)

Upper Shaft

Control Cylinder
Battery Pod

(includesNiMH cells)

Slimline Coil (8” or 10”)

(with Skidplate)

Armrest

Headphones

Rubber Washers(4)

Wingnuts(2)

Nylon Bolts(2)

FindsBag

(US, UK& Europe only)

MainsCharger

Charger Adaptor Plug
and Cap

Warranty Card





(Availableasan accessory)



guide
screw

Minelab appliesa siliconegreaseto thebattery
connectionsduring themanufacturing process.Thismay
need to bereapplied over timeaspart of your routine
detector maintenance. (pg.35)



Thecoil cableisdirectlywired into thecoil and isnot
removable.Anyattempt to disconnect thiscablewill
void your warranty.

If thecoil becomeslooseover time, therubber washers
mayneed to bereplaced.





Shaft isthe
correct length

Shaft istooshort



(Availableasan accessory)

Ensureyou position the
hipmount shaft in a waywhich
doesnot causeexcessivestrain
on thecables.



An extra NiMHbattery pack can also bepurchased
separatelyasan accessory item.



(Availableasan accessory)

Alwaysusegood qualityalkalinebatteries.

RechargeableNiMHbatteriescannot beused
in theAlkalinepack,astheydo not provide
sufficient voltage.





(pg.29)

(pg.28)

(pg.19)

(pg.19)

(pg.22)



(pg.
28)

(pg.25)

(pg.24)

(pg.22)

(pg.27)



If thedetector emitsan overload sound,
movethecoil away from any largemetal
objects.Overloading isnot harmful to the
electronicsof thedetector.



If you are
getting signalsfrom a clear patch of ground, there

could beburied metal objects.Try finding another area.

(pg.21)

(Sensitivity,pg.25)



‘Blanking’ (No Sound)

Threshold

Threshold

Target Response





When thethreshold is
too high,a faint signal is
masked,and only thepeak
of theloud signal isaudible
abovetheThreshold.

With thethreshold set
correctly,both target
signalsareeasilyheard.

Athreshold level that istoo
low doesnot allow faint
target signalsto beheard.

AudioRangethat
you areabletohear

threshold level

Audio Rangethat
you areableto hear

threshold level

Audio Rangethat
you areableto hear

threshold level







Non-ferrous

Aluminium Foil Pull-tabs9KGold Rings
SomeCoins

18KGold Rings,Brass,
Copper,Lead,SomeCoins

Nail

Ferrous



(pg.28)

(pg.30)



Non-ferrous

Aluminium Foil Pull-tabs9KGold Rings
SomeCoins

18KGold Rings,Brass,
Copper,Lead,SomeCoins

Nail

Ferrous

Low Setting

Non-ferrous

Aluminium Foil Pull-tabs9KGold Rings
SomeCoins

18KGold Rings,Brass,
Copper,Lead,SomeCoins

Nail

Ferrous

High Setting



Aspull-tabsaremadefrom variousmetallicalloys, their
conductivity can vary. Discriminatecontrol positionsfor
pull-tabsmay rangebetween 11and 15.



(pg.32)





When digging,avoid sharp
edgesto theholeasthey
can producefalsesignals,
potentially masking the
target.Slopetheedges
of theholeto avoid any
problems.



Your handsand wrists
must befreeof anymetallic
jewelleryand watches
when passing sand/soil
over thecoil.
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Pleaseexplain how wecan replicatetheproblem in order to fix your detector.



THISDEVICECOMPLIESWITH
PART15 OFTHEFCCRULES

Disclaimer:

Working for a Cleaner,
Greener Future

USPatent No's:

TheWorld Leader in Metal Sensing Technology

From our originsin 1985,Minelab havespecialised in advanced electronics

technologies.Our competitiveadvantagewascreated almost immediatelywith a

highlycompetent and innovativeResearch and Development team, inspired bythe

geniusof Mr.BruceCandy.

Thiscommitment to innovation hasenabled usto successfullymarket feature-

packed Consumer coin and treasuredetectorsenjoyed byhobbyistsworldwide

aswell ashigh qualitygold detectorsused byboth professionalsand amateurs.

Minelab’sadvanced technology isalso incorporated in detection equipment

designed for militaryand humanitarian de-mining projectsthroughout theworld.

TodayMinelab hasmanufacturing,distribution and customer serviceoperations

in Australia,Europeand theUnited States,and isan ISO9001QualityEndorsed

Company.ISO9001isa worldwidequalitystandard certification that ensuresthe

highest level of product quality for our customers.

Please note:



www.minelab.com


